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ELECTION XOTEMBER 8, 1870.

NOMINATION.

Tho Republican Convention at Mny-linrdvil-

on Saturday, nominated Col. H.
R. Gibson, of Jacksboro', for State Senator.
Col. Gibbon Is a forcible speaker and aninn
of splendid literary attainments, lie will
"be elected, and will serve in that body with
credit to himself and to his constituents.
He is ii fast friend of free schools, a man of
liberal, progressive views, and will do all
in his power to advanco the interests of his
.State.

0TJE CAHDIDATE TOR FLOATBE.

NVo present as the candidate of tho'Rc
publicaiiB of Sevier and Knox counties for
Floater, in the next General Assembly,
the name of Gen. Joseph A. Cooper, in

at TninaiiCiojRoads. $Ktf,
It is entirely unnecssary-tha- we shonk

pay anything commendatory of e

to the Republicans of the two counties,
for he in well and favorably known to
them all. General Cooper accepts the po
sltion from a sense of duty at the repeated,
urgent solicitation of friends, and at a jer-son- al

.sacrifice. He will be elected without
trouble, and will make an ellicicnt, ntttn
iive and fearless Representative.

QUE CAMPAIGN RATES. ,

For tho purpose of keeping the facts; of
this important and exciting canvass for
Governor, Congress and tho General As
scnibly .before the people, wo, oiler the
Daily and Wekkly Chhon-ki.- k miring
thenpaign,.anduutU full np;ri of t:.e
clecticm aVe given, utRe l&w'ViTes giv. u

on the.,thirds I il'ySI.i2;r.hi' ll

we invite the attention ol our rendei
We urge our friends everywhoro to get up
clubs, so that the people , muy keep
thoroughly informed as to what is new in
the fain naiirn. The rates are mi low that
the pajer in within the roach of tho poor
est. No more effective way of arousing
the people to the iinportunce of the elec
tion can be found than in circulating ou
campaign paper.

OUR CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR.

Tho Senatorial Cdnveution, which met
yesterday .at Loudpn, nominated W. 1J

Htniey, ,fcq., oi ivingsion, ns uio uepuun
cau candidate for Senator, to repreacn
Knox and Roane counties in Tfio nox
General Assembly. Mr. Staloy is a young
lawyer of recognized ability, a sober, lion
oet, high-minde- d man, widely known and
highly respected. He represented Roane
ounty in the late Constitutional Convcn

Hon. and there made for himself an envi
able reputation showing tliat ht was fa
miliar with the elementary principle of
the law, and a prudent, wis and just law

akT. He did not neek this position, but
ilxi position, In fatt, sought hi&. H
Vli and faTorably known In Rin eoun
bj, whrs in has mided for many yearn,
Sad to not, by any mcone, unknown to tk
epla of Knoa. H will b aloetAd r

handsomu majority, aad pfbv CAAmi
tUQiful and abieBenatos.

Johwhov In report4 i

hsrring raid in a speech at tht Maxwall
Hou, in iahrille, a few evenings hIc,
in npi-okin- of the Constitution nf Nie
"Unitfd States, that there are a few excre-kens- e

on that instrument which would
he knocked off, Ac He, of course, refers
to the 13th, 14th and 16th Amendment,
and his position Is about the same as that
of Senator Thurman, of OIilo. We would
like to have the Democracy come out mi
sav whether or not they are in favor of th
abrogation of thefo anlcildmcntr; --It they
nre going to make tltlsu issue, tlie couu
try would like to Know 'H! 'P7U

Tiik grcatjloodwliiuh has deluged Vir
ginia, lias obsiruotol the lnaUs ."i i es

us of ourijustern oxohaiiOf.

'RAriC"0 T' ON Y.

1 n icrthisheadthe VivQilwHl Amt ricttri
Mm indulged in n -- er'is o: nnnifH aim a
loud of figure?, toqlM'UTndfitrM!"l not
rute.'flie statement ot Mr. stnyiitird, in

hc inint lottej- - that the Republican party
hflV Hlowitslf jf'llui Jartjj olf-oojiiy-

,

and strict accountability." lie (prntos
from Mr. Maynard as. follows:

Ariilc from tho miMic dclit, iiicludinff ('hl- -

iiiourro'1 tor payment oi jiciiaiiiiis nmiuuuniian
I'T iirliB9Hliilr insiln'QQtimiCt retiolU0fft'lC 03t"
pinitlittirc ftrtlio current 'yPnr, rhcnithng four
million? for tlio improvrmont of rivers nnil lmr-bor- s,

are SlO&tUoJpl J. Tjic Dcinocrntic
JLBlkiclmnan)Onlfortlie.nine

lujeets, not incinuing tlio rivers aim narnnrs,
oinctliinsr over seventy millinii n yrr in cold,

Under Mr. Buelmnan's Ailminlf-trn- -

tion n inglo regiment of the regular army eot
ver a million of dollars n.yenr in,apUl. Under

th" T.b)tlblicnn Administni'tion of Oon. Grnnt n.
regiment com leis tuan tiiroe-iounn- s oi inni
sum in currpney."

Vhat4MrTMaynaiil reiOlji fnid, without
abreviation, was :

'Aside from these, tlio osiicnditure for the
current yenr, inohuling four millions for the im-

provement of rivers anil harbor nre -

4wau, .u iio wqrafKHij(jiuiinitiistrHwijfi --nr.
Buchanan spent for tbanmo objects, not includ
ing tlio rivnrn ami "Bfrfmir, sonietinng over
seventy millions a year in gold The country.
n the meantime, lias increased luuy one-unr- u

a noiinktion. sav from thirty million to forty
millions snd the extent of inhabited territory
greatly en'arged. These facts and iiauie- - fully
suf-tai- the claim of the Republican to he the

for instance. Under Mr. Ituehanan's Adminis-
tration, a regiment of the regular army
cost over a million doltnrs a year in gold. Un-
der the Kcmiblican Administration of Gencrul
Grunt, s regiment cgi-t-s loss than three-fourt- of

This statement tlio Cnion and Amcrhun
attempts to coufiihtf, if not confute, and for
the very best of reasons, that it contradict
lint lv so much which lias appeared in its
columns during tho last year and a half.
AVc shall use its own figures and interpret
their true meaning. Let it be borne in
mind that prior to tho war the expenses of
the Government were paid in coin. Sine'
January, 1S02, thoy have, been paid in cur--

ency, at a discount, compared witli the
com standard, pt ten, twenty, nurty and

ten that owing to the vtut incroase of tlfr
lrecious nietal1! ilurihg'tlie last ten years,
prices have greatly advanced all over the
world.

Excluding the public debt and the pen
sions, we find the following ns the sum to
tal ot ourexpomiiuncff ior the current its
c.il year:
Military Academy, .i $8T !,.'. a)
Detieiencies, fyll'.yKM 4U

Dif'luraiitiojindjCuiifularServjca:- - 1,011,847 70
Works of Defense ."....T.. l,::il,." 00
ro-- t (Jltiee Department, beyond re-

ceipts for mwtttires 5.000.(n (XI

Lecilntive, JApcutiveand Judicial

Sundry Civil cxjiensos, 18,437,1)34 70
Army "y,:il,"iij
Navv. ....l'J.'.iCO.aK) '?.)
Indian Department, ti.SiS.COo 02

"Total :'...!...! $fo5,af5,4-J- 23
The llrpt-yca- of Mr. Duchanau's lulmin

istration, according to " the t,Tii'o;t, and
'only

payments on tho public debt,, was ?71',291,
110 70. This in com is equal, with gold at
$1.16jj, to SSl,S.TJ,G38-K- in currency. NoVv,
tlieiiuhliqexpqntljturcsfrjiin thaJigjnning
of. flie fiiivernmeht liuvo increased more
rapidly than the population. Mr. May
nard esfimatos the nicVRied of population
between tho adminitwUons of Ruclianan
and Grant at one-thir- d, or from thirty mil
lions to forty millions. This is certainly
tfitlVm nmumV TaVhig Ifsniafe, how
o'ver, and ttltowing: fun a corrasponding in
crenseof he public exiivnditures, it would
now require .112, J.2,8ol hi currency t
eipiial Mr. RuchananV expenditure, m hoi
in reality the .sum expended is but W

"

81...42U 20,, , ,

sowforthe details. Under Mr. Rueh
tiiian tho anny consisted of nineteen rcgi
ments, anil yet it cost for the four veaix o
ms auminisiraiion an average or over
twenty-on- o millions each year1 more than
a minion dollar per annum in gold, or
about thirteen hundred thousand dollars
currency for each reiriinent.

The army consists at this time....of forty
1 i.. Ti'l lA !regiiiienis. 1 1 iijmiiiuiiitiiiec lor ine yea I

co.stisS.Sil.aOT: or. iMjreach rcaimcnt
$730541.SO iesw than tliree-lifth- s tho cost
under Mr. JSuchaunit. pjothlng wassnent
by Mr. liuchauan for the improvcrflent of
rivers or liarliors Democracy alwavs on
Iosetl tliat and wry little for works of
ueiense, not wanted iy mo Southern lead
ers or tne party.

Again, the Uitlon tutd American eayu
The iiTr minual expenditure for each de--

caae tor forty Jnr nrcvUtng Kepulilicau rilhi,
was i
1821 U lSJt....-- . ....$lo,170,0n0
1811 to 18l.fc ZJ,00,()00
1841 to lMl.-..- .. . .o. ?,', 740,000
1851 to lil fio,oao,ono

Here r four deenile. or neriotis often
years. Tho first was mainly occupied by
mo AiimiiiiHimuons oi air. nionroo ami
John Quiney AdiiiBs: tho second, by Jack
ton uud Van Ilurcn; tho third begun
Willi uen. iiarrisoira auu milled with (Jen
Taylor's, iuoludiha Polk's between them
the fourth embraces Fillmore, Picrco ami
Buchanan. In the second and fourth only
did Democracy prudominate; in tho first
ami tinrti, tneir ornament. Tlie exicnni-tures- ,

as appears irom the foregoing table,
Increased very speedily but very uiieiiuai-lv- .

from Hlxteen millions to sixty iiiillionu.
The ratio of increase from the lfrst decade
to the second, was fifty-si- x per ccnt.; from
the second to tho third, but forty ner cent. :

from the third to tho fourth, Ksvcnty-on- o

per cent. Allowing this lust ratio of in-

crease from the fourth decado to tho fifth,
orfrom 1801 to 1871, it would give an annu-
al cximdlturo of si 03,72.5,800, gold, uiual,
with gold at HO, to S121,0S0,OO0, whereas
the actual expenditure, wo repeat, is but

AVo leave tlio subject here, with a hope
hat tho Union and American win continue

JODi.1 V.S'IL... 'J

ro'O.i t'mi Ai ri tit 'i
liidnlilng It i .; lnr t li ri- d.tjs mi It
tylis the "record of-jth- Rndirnl candldati'

for (ovtlol,, It s to "settle fho
himh" ol; Jlr. C'olyar, Mr. AYIwher nnd Mr.
Mnynaiti ,' ln sliort order, and Uien to ad- -

tndifstor a few doc ty the JSamcr which
Will nOUb'rOjlia'd by f hat journal One

r tlio charges brought against my. isc
huria, fhalVhcn a lv.solutlou was pending
n.tho Legislature providing for tho or--

ganl.ation ol. tho military forces of the'
&tatohooiltjr'oil an amenilment, provid-

ing that fliff mjlltaty sjimtltl be ued only,
forfhoMdofoiifceof theSlato," Thlsnmend-montwt- s

Vdtel doWn,aiid"Mr. Winner,
with, othprs, immediately entered uproteit,
n which they statotl thvy wore willing to
oto money to defend the Htate iiainst
lostllb- aggrcfiaion, or IiiynBlon. At that

time Tennessee was to all intents and pur
poses n Stat p". in the Union, nnd being a
State in tho Union, its occupation btflfcd- -

ral troops could not le oonpidered-- a lios- -

tlle invasion, or aggression. Tho Stflto was
being invadd constantly by hostile troops
inarching from the South for the purpose
of overthrowing the Government, and;Mr.
Wiseners position, viewed in tins light,
was not incompatible witli that of a Union
man.

On the 80th of Anril. 1801. Mr. Wisener
ottered a resolution providing for raising
and emiiniMiur 2),(Kio volunteer for the dc- -

fmc nf the tHatr, and further providing
lor ui eieouon oi ineir general, neiu and
company officers. This proposition did
not at all suit the extreme rebels, and it
was laid upon the tabic, Mr. "Wisener and
other Union men voting against such u
disposition of it. The fact is, that tho letul- -

rs. were atraid ot the people, and wore
onseriuuiitly unwilling that men should

select their own ircncral, field nnd coninan v
ollicernr Union- - men who resided hero will
remember how poisisfently rebels fousrht
against such n proceeding.

Jir. Wisener introduced a lull to pay
in eold.and this

they blow about, lutt fall to say they hearti
ly opposed such a proositloii at that time,
as it would bring almost certain ruin ttpoh
ine rcnei auinornies, i- - refiuiniHr a thing
that could not dgno: Vll theo
lhWrnfresfir whii'lr' tliev nbr .tmcak to
show that Mr. Wi-en- er has not been a
Union man, were opposed by them and
voted dowm because they were considered

to their rebellious schemes.
Alt- - rtlie flection, on the 8th day of Juno.

I S01, when the State was said to have
severed tlio bonds which bound it to the
1' mleraJ union, Mr. Wii-ono- r tendered his
resignation as a inemborof tho heir slntuio.
which was not accepted, and he received

message, purporting to come Irom Gov
ernor i turns, saying that Ins presence
woumroe iixpectv$iiiinQ mooting oi timt
hotly-- - lie was a lnan 'well itdvitneed in
years, and not vigorous enough to endure
a trip across to tltc Federal linos, be.-iilo-s.
I.. i . t. , .. .. i . :naviiig oeen a l1 mon man, a strict surveil
lance was exercised over his movements,
and it was impracticable for him to do so.
uray hairs were no protection to men then.
as instance, the case of Samuel Pickens
and Mr. Trewhitt, as well as a host of
others, lie was compelled to attend the
sessions of theLcglglutunvuucoiiurthcir

i u tuiiauc iui :i ifineiiy, lie adopted
the policy of giving thorn "rope" and ac
quiescing in wnatever was done. Howev-
er his nets may have been interpreted by

1 1.!.. IT..!ihuuis, ins uiiiuu iieigiiiioi--
s aiways under

stood ami coniiucti in mm. iu- - now
carrks a gold-heade- d cane, presented to
himliy the Union ladies of Shelby county,
in joui,ior ins devotion to the govern
ment, the presentation speech having been
mane ty tienrv uooper.

ii.. i. I.. , .. .u ifjicai wiiut we nave suid oolove,
ino union people ol the htate are satislie
that he is now, ami ha-- , alwavs been, or
posed lo tho dwtrine of secession, which
tho JJmocracy would revive if thev
thought success could be attained. If w
wish to establish a man's loyalty, we will
never go to his enemies to do so, especially
when they htfppo'h to Mon the other side.
So we are 'not alamKifl hi the manner in
which the "hash is being settled" by our
Nashville contemporary, and would ad-
vise the Jiunner, that if the dose which it
is to receive is no worse, .than this, it is not
so nauseous after all.'

"OBIT."

The editor of the ITohton Journal, in
speaking of tlio delegates to tho Greeno-vill- o

Republican Convention, and their
nominee, says :

They nro gentlemen in good stnndingnt home:
many of thcrn nro our personal friends, for
whom wu entertain tho hieheit respect j but wo
must be permitted to say tliat they are not tho
kind of "grit" and have not OTinced tho spirit
of independence and rpspectfor theinselros nnd
ine poopie uiey ruprosontou that wo UolicTed'they would.

Wo would ka to liavo tho Journal ex-
plain tho kind of "grit" evinced by tho
delegates to Greencvillc, wiio nominated
Jcemcs White. Tho editor of tho Loudon
Star, who served iu tho last Legislature
with White, and who has no lovo for But-
ler, thus speak of "Jccmess "

TThile we may not be snfficiently ncmiainted
with tlm two gentlemen to sponk for others, we
wonld have no difficulty In deciding for our-selTt-n.

n we hannen tn know Mimth7n ..r ,
rnwral eharacter of Mr. White iho HM'en of
mo mn win in suuuranmi latcllccti

The Nashville Jianntr says the Democracy
of Tennessee in refusing to say anything on tho
seeossion question ignored dead ict. Wo no-
tice every day, however, In its paper pleas in
fnvor or such a policy. Now, if Democracy Una
ignored them, why plead in tlio matter any fur-
ther? Is not the fact, that the Jlanutr feels tliat
the people know such issues wero not ignored,
but hopes they will be. Thegeneral impression
with tho pcoplo is tliat tho only issues ignored
wero live issues like tho Froo Schools, Iinini-grutio- n,

our Stnte Debt, , and that tho is-

sues Inveighed against wero dead issues. The
Hamicr feels this way, or it would not show so
much concern about it.

A Comparison.
An Illinois editor ays: "Trying to do busl-iio- m

without iidvertiing,ls fHipVtiiMng in tho
dark J you nliiy l,iigw that you art Ijtflfljlig una
povferful whiklng, but.nobodyeliejias any idea
uf it." : u

' t V t ;

A WORD 13 COIiSl.U'VATiVi; llaoN
The attintion vf !c wlu.! i i t r h --

again In en attracted lo'Tuini cc, 1 i vi-- i

ofthc revolutionary ami extrenw -- reunion
pirit developed in' the, recept resolutions,

spceolic. and chnntcter of prominent lend- -

era in. tjio HUtwanu fjoijgnyohal fjo.twoi- l-
tib'nsdf thiiDom'ooratio partyWoido'iiot'
know of it ptillllt'iii oVent p'f mm &KitUl
cance wfilffh 1ms ,a gcncvKHy p'fOTO&'il

oininent and tlffpiceling as the sudden
Uprising of tills dangerous',' hiiwehievoiiH
eloinont In otii' politics. ' Tho time had
'come when Itwns generally supposed' that.
tii6 questibn o'rytvession, hi ha Vrifsf '.art
ltniiwledged n having boon .finally sctlled- -

by the war. The Democratic party North
and South were rV?vbliltlonary in their ten-

dencies, iji so fart hat they denied the le-

gality or filialllv of"tliorThfrteettth, Four-
teenth and Fifteenth amendments tn the
Constitution or tho United State, n1ill to
thlsksxtont their nurnoscs hnd firlheitiles
wore well linderstood, but tho qttcstldii of
secoasion was geiit'l-ali- y regarded as forever
Fettled. Under "tlleso clrcunistauccs, the
extreme Hecesioii spirit, which swept be-

fore it all moderation, and even all such
ironounccu Democracy as Andy Johnson,
n tlio lute Convention, is wolf calculated

to arouse the gravest apprehensions. It
was for some time the policy of tho opposi-
tion press to deny tliat this spirit existed,
or to break its force by ridiculing tho fears
naturally provoKed, nut now llnilingits as-
cendancy recognized and the evil conse
quences appnrent, wo find tven such ex- -

as the Umonand American,
;..ihvillo: the Tirnrn, of Cha'tanooira,

and the l!7i and JCcrMei; of this city.
pPHV.ly begging of tlio secession element
i.. t ti, ey suppress their extreme scnll
in !! , 'or the good of the imrt.v.

Is . t ne question of importance to us just
now , what iuilucnco will the manifesta-
tion this secession spirit have unon tho

." ative union men who, have hereto
fore i ted with the Democratic nartv
We .ot k with esifooial interest to their
cour e, liccause heretofore wo have believed
their proiessions ol adiierunco to their old
rami, and glvwn them credit tor net In
honestly. i

ii tno iKwrJiiies or the JJemocracv as
herotuforo rueoimixed have made tlioh' nro
lcssionsot unionism somewhat eonsistent,
they do so no longer. To-da- v Tennossce
Democracy In all its bitterness, proscrip-tiveniis- s

and revolutionary tendencies.
stands before the world unmasked, boldly
proclaiming principles which the people ot
this country have expended three thousand
millions of treasure and two hundred
thousand precious lives, to prove wrong
and which thoy nro ilotorhiiued shall b rc--
cornized as acttU d, oven though lo do so we
have yet again to walk through another
se t of blood. Tlie position strikes not
iil ine tit tho Republican narty as v

constituted, but it is defiantly proclaimed
m tne teeth ot every union mji, whether
no be to-da- y a iiopubiiean, or a Conserva
tive Democrat. The question of to-da- y in
Tennessee as presented td Conservative
Union men, therefore is whether 'they
propose to admit jiotti that secession Is
right that it is still unsettled.

That this is tho question presented, we
asK them again to read the speech ol An
drew Johnson at Gallatin, on the declara
tions of Gen. Stubblellcld tho late Chair
man of tho Democratic State Executive
Committee, made to a correspondent
ot tne uineinnati uommcrciac which we
publish in another column. Read" the
resolutions and speeches nuido at late
Democratic Conventions and then deter
mine for yourselves whether or not you
Will to-da- y march under the secession Hag
as hoisted at Nashville by Drown and his
Confederates, of Hood's army, or tnul6r tho
oiaisanu Dirjpes,v,-jiic-n iiaveeveruccn ine
colors under winch tho Republican party

t 11. II.
a

Tin: Democratic papers in
ional District have, made a wonderful (lis
oovery. Hon, Ubi'aeo Maynard has per
sistohtlv received his salary ns' a member
of Congress, and in tliat behalf has drawn
$75,000 they Say. Was suimosC his crime
consists in not lm ing relits.ed the salary
allowed by law to a llepresentntn In . uu
gross. They seem to think that .he nen
sion politicians, who arc by nature lncapa
citatcd from earning a livelihood, by fol
lowing tho profession or business they
nave ciiosen. i no peopio navo a uilleroiU
view on this stili!6ct. They wish to lm in-
presented by a man of ability, one who is
capable of roiiresontlntr their interests.
and thoy expect him to bo paid for his ser
vices, xi .ur. asiaynarti nas wronglully re-
ceived any of. the people's money, why
como out and show in what resnect. 1 f li
lias been guilty of incorruption receiving....... r r ..i.i. , . . .mc nuiii ui sio,vw, or wnateyer aum he Una
received, como out and expose him. If hehas received only his lawful salary, say so,
and ston carnlmr about a mnttnr in wniob
you know thoro Is nothing wrong. Put theclaims of you candidate on a broader andmore reasonable basis than Unit he hasnever received any tiling for services as a
member of Congress. Ho will hare more
respect for you for it, and intelligent voters
will have more resnect for you.

WHICH 19 BI0HT1

Tne rrn; ana JRenhe f yesterday
saya that all tho Dewocndia cadldalo for
Congrcsfl, In tlie Fifth, at Nashvill
.District-- , "are Union mtin.'i Tom Rcnton
Smith, ono nf tho cadldatefl, addrtsed a
letter to Hon. Kdward McPhcnxui, a shoK
time since, in which he says :

I was a Drigadlor General iu the Confederate
army, aim was paruoneu ny one or the special
acts of l'residont Johnson, through the Hon.
fcu. Cooper.

Now, which is rlirht? The fuel is tli..t
all tho candidates were rebels, except
Ballio Peyton, and, perhaps, Motley,
neither of whom stand a ghost of a chanceforthc nomination.

THE CENSUS.

The population of New York city Is 007,- -

Tho population of Rhode islanilj 13 1'iri,- -'

WX), again ii five yenw of iip.sas.
Tho population of Illinois is 2.507.0)12.

In 1830 tho popii ation is 1,711 JVM;
AIMU.. 1..... - fi- -, I i. ' i ."''"" iuioii,i,u iiiiiuiutpiiis, a dfcrenso

of in ton ynirsof,!)?!..

TA T0I.ICY Oi1 THE DE'-O-
U. Xx

i tor iliurmrii the KinUr of Ohli
D , mi i.a j , ami one of the niL-- t nun in
ine ii siicc.cii.at,u;)i,'iniintl af M Irf I
f, w tiny 'slhcK m'VHirt-TP- l o 'took tin
grotmi,! hc TlilrtociUh, Fourteeiith

... ...t.l a' . , ......I fl .1. 4 .1 r i.aim. jwuj'iliuJHlllls lH xlw VOIlSll- -
tutlOiv were llleiriillv jiulriiitiMl-- ,

ii ml1 worr
ici'6thti finU !tnU Void.' Tjillio'lil

afcr,(lu'c 'cilYCqmirgn, the
poech.havlng'Ucen carefully prepared nnd

tb'ljvercd from manuscript, nnd It may be
ncen af the views eiitOrtaiif&I by the De

mocratic, parly of tho nation on, Ulfs sub-
ject. Upo.u.tljfois.s.uo tho Ocorgia Dtjno-CVap- y

hnve orgimlied, and 4f by, any jiossl-bl- o

cl'tincp that party should over again
pome intp.iiowjer in Iho. country, wo may
expect to, sou them rcpudlato the notion
uiKCji ny uio iippumican p.trpy lor tinabolition of slavery, and for the protection
of tlio colored man. Tlio policy of the in-
competent body known ns..,tho Te)nes:.eo
jjcgiHiauire, in repealing everything wJiic--
had been done by their Republican prei.i --

ecsaors, is indicative of tlio policy of thearty. The persistent opposition offered
y Democrats in tho various State LoL'ishi- -

tures, defeating tho ratification of these
Amendments wherever they coub', is suf-
ficient evidence of what would be done t.
the party If thoy were in power. Is it at all
unreasoiiaoie to suppose that they would
revolutionize and upturn all that'ha i I 1CI TI

done"
In this view of tlie two. it hen Hill 4 II,.

t cresting for colored voters to conU-mp- l ,

Those Constitutional provisions dot km n
nun ami void, and yyhal is the oithe colored people'.' So far as il
principles are concerned, are they not iuslavery again'.' .Not only robbed of tluir
upiiiB as iicenieii,.iesioreil to llielll l" tlioot tho results of tlio war, hut they are ab-
solutely placed back in bondage, so fir as
uio iiieio act oi uongress could do so. Tinonly practical result of tho war under
such circumstances is, tliat the rebels were
whipped ou tho battle-fiel- d, and nont of
tho questions settled which brought abi tit
tlio strife.

"WHAT DEM0CBA0Y WAHTE.

There are some good and great men in
tlio Democratic party men who sc and
feel that this is an age of progression ml
of ideas, and that a political party tint
clings only to dead issues (rannot live. Hi ir
what tho Hon. W. &. Groesbeck, one of die
live, intellectual mon of tho Demot. tic
party, aid to a party ofSoulhern txtu-- -
sloliists now visiting Chicijnn.tti, in refer
ence io mo. now amendment to the Const-
itution:

"Very recently important nmcndnients have
been ndiled to it. 'Hiey nro mado; they will
stand. All nro now free, nnd .suiTrnfro oncn
granted will novur be recalled. . And, in view of
those very clinnges, the experiment of

15 increased, nnd wo are culled
upon to givo increased iulclity toi tho Constitu-
tion, ami renewed vigilance in the guard of allpur liberties."

Rut Tennessee Democracy, controlled by
small, prejudiced, obstinate minds, clings
to these issues, and resolves and declares
them unconstitutional and to be over-
thrown. Such policy makes them a revo-
lutionary party, wlios,o ascendancy would
bo dangerous to the pence V tho country.
Can any nian of Judgment or moderation
net v'ith such n party

Look at the party to-da-y ns represented
iu tills Stnto in its conventions, platforms
and speeches, nnd is it not an extreme, dis-

organizing, dangerous organization? What
does it propose to do? It resolves to con-
test overy'thing settled for tho past ten
years ; to open questions which tlio people
of tljis country have ngnin nnd ngnin de
clared hnally determined, nnd in this wav
again subject the country to the excite-
ments and contentions wo had supposed
ended. This is tlio policy of Tennessee
Democracy, as every reader must know
from their record.

What tho country wants is penco and
rest from theso exciting controversies. Wo
can have this if tlio Democracy will only
admit that what tho people say, thoy mean
and Intend to stand by. If what wo have
done is unfortunate or wrong, it is too late
now to discuss that, for tlie people, fully
awaro of their acts and responsibilities,
have passed upon timt once, and they
would do so again.

'JUDICAL EC0H0MY."

Tho Union and American la still exer-
cised over tho incontrovertible fact tliat,
with diminished taxation, by honestly
collecting tlio kvxes, and constantly re-

ducing tho expenditures, there haa been
paid off, during Grant's Administration,
$17,000,000 of the national dobt. It at-
tempted tm hide it under piles of flgurex.
We exposed, tho attempt. Ibi hint shift is
to quote from, a speech by Mr. Dawes,
of Massachusetts, Chairman ef tho Com-
mittee of Expenditure, in tho Hons of
Representatives last winter. Thta spoool
attaakw tho estimated submitted hy the-Hea-

of Bureaus at tlie beginning of thalyst session of Conron. Ry just such
speeches, and by acting strictly up to theirspirit, tho Republican jwrty haa renlsttxlextravagance and accomplished its

When did Democracy over tlo tlielike ?

SfncH Rilitard lias learned tliat tho peo-
ple know ho Is a carpet-bagg- er from Vir-
ginia, of only twenty years transplanting,
ho has had but little to say on that ques-
tion. Maynard transplanted himself into
East Tennessee near 40 years ago when
young, and his growth here has been
rapid, mature and solid, but Wizard camo
when grpwn, ahd he never yet has taken
root. His growth has boon stunted andknotty, am the iicnnlu thlil!.-- il, i,,n

Uimbor enough about hlniltouuala' u plank.
oven in mo iJcinocratto Congressional plat-
form, .


